
(k) the terni "requested. Party" means the Party requested to
provide information or bas provided information in response
to a request;

(1) the tenua "requesting Party" means the Party rcquesting
information or having received information fromn the requested
party; and

(mn) the ternu "tax7" mens any tax to wbich this Agreement applies.

2. As regards the application of this Agreement at any trne by a Party,
any ternu not defined therein sbalI, unless the context otherwise requires, bave
the meaniug that it lias at tbat Urne under Uic law of tbat Party, any meaning
under Uic applicable tax laws of that Party prevailing over a meaning given to
the ternu under other laws of that Party.

ARTICLE 5

Exchange of Iformation Upon Request

1. 'Me competeut authority of Uic rcqucstcd Party shall provide upon
request in writing by Uic requesting Party information for Uic purposes r&frred
to in Article 1, Such information shall be exchanged without regard to wheUier
the conduct being iuvestigatcd would constitute a crime under the laws of Uic
requested Party if such conduct occurrcd in the tcrritory of the requcstcd Party.

2. If Uic information ini Uic possession of the competent authority of Uic
requested Party is flot sufflcient to enable it to comply with Uic request for

infomatonthat Party shah use ahI relevant ifraongathicring measures to
provide the requcsting Party with the information reusenotwithistanding
that Uic rcquested Party may not necd sucli information for its own tax purposes.

3. If specifically requested by Uic competent authority of the rcquesting
Party, Uic competent authority of Uicrqese Party shall provide information
under this Article, to Uic cxtcnt ahlowable under its domestic laws, ini the fonu 0f
depositions of witucsses and authenticated copies of original records.

4. Each Party shallesr that its competent authority for the purposes
specified in Article 10of this Agreemet, bas Uic authority to obtaiu and provide
upon requcat:

(a) information hcid by banks, other financial institutions, and any
person acting lu an agency or fiduciary capacity including
nominces and trustees;


